Moonlight Basketball

Beginning this past October, Salisbury residents with assistance from Parks and Recreation staff members, started a Moonlight Basketball Program for local youth 13-19 years of age on Saturday evenings at Hall Gym. The games typically start at 8 p.m. and end at 10 p.m. and last through April 2017. During the evening events, players take a break during the games for life discussions and resume shortly thereafter. Three-point contests and other competitive contests are also planned. The program is an effort to provide young boys and girls with alternate recreational activities in the late evening hours. The program is free to all children and no registration is required. However, parents or guardians are required to complete paperwork. Please call (704) 216-PLAY for more information.
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FIRE DEPARTMENT'S 199TH BIRTHDAY
December 8, 1917, Today is Salisbury Fire Department's 199th Birthday. We're planning a year-long celebration in 2017 for our 200th SFD200

SPEED HUMPS FOR PEDESTRIAN SAFETY
The City of Salisbury worked with Livingstone College to improve pedestrian safety near the campus area and calm traffic speeds along W. Monroe Street after the City assumed maintenance from the state a few years ago. Speed humps were installed along the roadway by the campus this summer to assist pedestrian safety.

CANNON PARK HAS FREE WIFI
Spreading more #PositiveGossip in #Salisbury, Cannon Park now has free @Fibrannt NC Wi-Fi. http://ow.ly/3wD36Q0I

SIDE WALK BEAUTIFICATION
City crews recently started beautification efforts along Brenner Avenue near Livingstone College and the entrance of the West End.

DONATIONS FOR SCHOOL KIDS
Our City of Salisbury employees collected uniforms, jackets, and other clothing items to donate to local schools for a department-wide Layer Up Challenge. Collectively, they raised over 300 pounds of clothing. Mayor Alexander announced public services as the winning department at our employee Halloween party.

Holiday Storefront Winners
The Community Appearance Commission recently selected winners for these annual awards.
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Holiday Storefront Decorations Award Winners

Salisbury’s Community Appearance Commission (CAC) members recently selected winners for the annual Holiday Storefront Decorations Awards. This is the 12th consecutive year of applauding downtown merchants whose window displays best celebrate the holiday season.

The jury of CAC members Leovina Corry, Laurie Kraus, Thomas Lyons, Shelley Harper Palmer, and Tamara Sheffield enjoyed viewing over 40 seasonal displays created by downtown businesses. After a spirited discussion, the group selected the following seven awards to honor the seasonal creativity of the shopkeepers.

And the winners are:
- Education Advocacy In The Arts Inc. Christmas Extravaganza Award Salisbury Wine Shop
- Most Nostalgic Award - The Lettered Lily Design Studio Best Use of Merchandise Award Skinny Wheats Bike Shop
- Geared Up For Christmas Award - Timeless Wigs & Marvelous Things Most Improved Display Award F&M Bank’s Easy Street
- Best Streetscape Award - Textile Products Incorporated Best Overall Award

There are many wonderful holiday displays in the downtown windows this year, and the jury always struggles to narrow down to a handful of awardees. The CAC thanks all the owners and staff who decorate their storefronts for the holidays and throughout the year, making downtown Salisbury such an enjoyable place to live, work, visit and shop.

Salisbury Youth Council

Salisbury Youth Council (SYC) is a group of 9th-12th graders who live in the city limits of Salisbury, coming together to learn leadership, teamwork, responsibility, and lifelong skills to prepare each member for the future. Service projects, volunteer events, and community programs provide experiences for each student.

Mission Statement:
We, the City of Salisbury’s Youth Council, will always enhance the community and strive for a more positive community that is:
- Inclusive and Diverse
- Fair and Equal
- Livable community for future generations
- Endowed with quality services for all citizens

Vission:
- We will create a more positive community in which to live.
- Create an environment to which youth will return to live.
- We will always be free of discrimination.
- We will always strive for improvement and excellence.

Values:
- Dedication and Perseverance
- Fairness and Equality
- Honesty and Integrity
- Acceptance of all youth

When does SYC meet?
The SYC meets every second and fourth Thursday of the month during the academic school year. Emergency meetings and events/projects may take place year round.

How to apply for SYC?
To apply for SYC pick up your application at your school’s guidance office or come by and pick up an application at the Human Resources Office at 130 N. Main Street, second floor. Rising 9th-12th graders may apply for the 2017-2018 school year.
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Who to Call:
Arborio (Tires)…………………………………….. 638-5255
Bus Licenses/Registration (See Dev. Services) ………………….. 638-5250
City Clerk/City Council…………………………………….. 638-5224
Code Enforcement (Balances)…………………………………….. 638-7559
Customer Service/Billing…………………………………….. 638-5300
Dead Animals on roadway (See Solid Waste)…………………………………….. 638-5208
Diggins (NC Call Before You Dig)…………………………………….. 638-5200
Engineering…………………………………….. 638-5200
Environmental Services…………………………………….. 638-5375
FOG Program (Fats/Oils/Grease & Wax)…………………………………….. 216-7568
Fibrant Services…………………………………….. 638-5300
Finance Dept…………………………………….. 638-5303
Fire Dept (non-emergency)…………………………………….. 638-3855
GIS (Geographic Info. Svcs.)…………………………………….. 638-5246
Greenway Div (Parks & Rec.)…………………………………….. 216-7529
Human Resources…………………………………….. 638-5217
Hurley Park…………………………………….. 638-4459
Inspection/Permits/Zoning…………………………………….. 638-5208
IT/Infrastructure Services…………………………………….. 638-5394
Leaf/Limb Collection…………………………………….. 638-5251
One Stop Development Shop…………………………………….. 638-5208
Parks/Rec. Dept (Admin)…………………………………….. 638-5291
Permits/Zoning/Inspections…………………………………….. 638-5208
Pleasantville Division…………………………………….. 638-5243
Police Dept (non-emergency)…………………………………….. 638-5333
Public Services…………………………………….. 638-5260
Solid Waste Division…………………………………….. 638-5256
Stormwater Div. (Public Svcs.)…………………………………….. 638-5260
Street Division…………………………………….. 638-5251
Street Lighting (Not Traffic Signals)…………………………………….. 638-5253
Street Signs (Tax-Signs M-F)…………………………………….. 638-5258
Street Signs (after bus hrs.)…………………………………….. 638-5333
Traffic Signal Problems…………………………………….. 638-5253
Traffic Signal Problems (Emergencies)…………………………………….. 911
Transit Division (Buses)…………………………………….. 638-5252
Trash Pickup (See Solid Waste Div)…………………………………….. 638-5252
Wastewater (Salisbury-Wowan Utilities)…………………………………….. 638-5252
City Council Meetings
City Hall - January 3rd & 17th at 7 p.m.
City of Salisbury
Administrative Offices Closed
New Year’s Day - January 1st
City of Salisbury
Gym - January 1st & March 11th
Monday – Friday at 5:30 p.m., Saturdays at 9 a.m.
1402 W. Bank St.
MLK Celebration Events
The annual Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday Parade and related events.
Downtown Parade - January 14th at 11 a.m.
Downtown Salisbury
Civic Center Festival - January 14th at 12:30 a.m., 335 S. Martin Luther King Jr. Ave.
Y.M.C.A. Breakfast - January 16th at 7 a.m.
828 West Jaque Alexander Blvd.